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·Senate Minority. Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.,·poses for a photo in New Hampshire recenily. Dole acknowleged
that he is interested in·running for president in 1996:
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Hampshire to take a look at poli:
Dole said whether . President
WOLFEB(>~o. N.H. ·- senate . tics."
. .
. ·Clinton is unseated in 1996 will
· Minority Leader ~ob . Dole said . Many ·, saw Dole's 1988 New · · depend upon the economy. If the
today that he's "up here . looking .ffilnipshire loss to Bush, then vice economy improves; Clinton will be
aroun4" during his vacation in the president,. as the beginning of the difficult to beat, he said .
When asked what type of Re.15tate that holds the -first primary end of his campaign that year.
·. in the 1996·presidential'election. · · . .Since arriving in · New Hamp-·
,hJ"
ld' d f
·
:· Dole, who lost the '1988 New ;. -shire on Saturday for a weeklong pup Jean. cou
e ~~t. Clintpn,
'Ha'mpshife1W'P,U61ican:prlinary to . ilcat•on·; "Dol~· h<~af.:acl~' like a _Dol~ of~efo~ a descriptlbh · ~t
. 8 h
ed
b
""'
· could apply to himself. · r::
['
Ge. orge:. ~ , 9pe~ -~ up . a1 it · candidate, crisscrossing the ·state
about his 1nterest m ~mng for to attend various functions:
"The Americaj, voters will look
• ·. : .
. · .. On Wednesday alone, ·he . ap~ f?r , sorne~me wi.t~ experience.
president. ·
. "We're not · going ~o k1d a~y- peared on tiJe three brOadca.st who s tougll enough to stand up to
body, ~e're up ,- ·here lo?kmg networks' mornin'g news slfo"Ws, . ~opgress and som.ebody who .has .
around,- Dole satd in an mter- went before a n·ewspaper editorial td~as . abo~t .deftclt ,feducbon,
view in Wolfeboro,
a lakeside
re- board·I spoke to 8 chamber of . growlli and JObs,:• he satd: ·
•
.
·sort commuruty.
:
·
commerce, held a news conferHe also predicted the recently
"It's fair tQ say .that like a lot of ence with New Hampshire's Re- enacted Clinton budget plan would
people, I know wha~ the calendar publican· Sens. Judd ·Gregg and hurt·the economy. · · ' ·
· ..
is and I know what's coming up in Bob Smith, and wrapped up the . ' '.':We-just d01i't ·b!llieve you can .
a couple . of years," he said. "I ·d1.1y with a reception at' an inn raise . .taxes and .stimulate the
haven't. made any judgments yet, · owned by Rep. Bill Zeliff, also a. economy;" he said.
By FRANK BAKER
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